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SUNDA Y MORNING SERVICE
November 7th, at 10:30 A. M .

RABBI BRICKNER
will speak on

"WILL WAR BE AVERTED?"
Reflectio ns on Armistice Day and The Present World Crisis

--

-- .._--='------ - --- -- --- .
•

N o,-. '7th-3:00 }>, lU .
Jr. A lu n1ni H ome-Co nl i n;;;'
N tn'~

J.s. President Raosevelf s Foreign Policy
Leading Toward War?
Is Judaism a PaciFist Religion?

1 0th J 11th nntl 12th

Mauri ce Samuel

This is the third address
in the series on

No,'. llth-l1 :()O A. lIf.

Joel H ay den

"The Message of Judaism On
The Great ISlues of Our Day"

S O" . 13t1.-J1:00 A. lU.
Ch ildre n ' s Peace Service

S ,,,·. 2.tll-10:00 P . lII.
Alumni Formal
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BARNETI R· BR ICKNER, Rabbi
NATI-lAN BRILLIANT, Educational Director an d Ed it or
L1BBIE L. BRAVERMAN
Diredor of Extension Activiti es
J . I-l. ROSENTI-lAL, Exec utive S ecretory
Enter.d as .econd.cllli matter Ap ril 9th, 1926 II: the Post
Office, Cleveland, Ohio, und~r th e Act of March 3 r~ , 1879 .

RABBI BRICKNER was one of th e
pTincipal speakers at the closing m eeting of the Jewish Centennial Celebration last Sunday evening at the Music
Hall. He reviewed the history of Cleveland J ewry from the time that Simpson
Thorman, first Jewish settler, an'ived
here in 1837 down to the 'present day.
SABBATH TABLE SONGS
A lovely custom that once enjoyed
greaL _p.opularity on t he ,s'abbath . was
the singing' '6f table ' ~~'ngs' and hYmns
after the Sabbath evening meal. The
whole fam ily wo uld remain for hours
about the table, all joining in these
informal compositions of joy and often
of merriment. The texts were innumerable and of popular origin.
Their
tenor may b e gained from the following
example:
" Happy is the man who obseI'ves this
day.
What if hi s pockets are empty of
pay?
Let him r ejoice, for today let him
borrow,
-God will repay the good lender tomorrow."
One that has remained in greatest
favor down to our own day is 'ISholom
Aleichem, Malache Hashores ," a song
greeting the Sabbath angels that accompany th'e worshipper as he returns
from the Synagogue to his Sabbath meal.
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SISTERHOOD
FRIDA Y MORNING COURSE
Date-Nov. 12th, 1937.
Time-ll :00 A. M.
.speaker-Dr. Joel Hayden.
Subject-"Education and the Nature
of Beauty-An Unexplored Social Asset."
WATCH THIS SPACE for f uture announcements on Mother-Daughter Day,
Dec. 4th. A real treat is in store for
you.

MEN'S CLUB
ANNOUNCES AN OPEN MEETING
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 30th, with
Max Lerner , E ditor of "The Nation," as
g uest speaker.
Furth er details will be announced in
next week's bulletin.
·NQ J EWELED ·WEDDING · RINGS

The wedding ring in the Jewish ceremony was originally intend ed to take
the place of the gift of money that t he
bridegl'oom was obligated to give to his
bride. The value of t he r ing, therefore,
had to 'be subject to imm ediate determination. The worth of a plain band
whether of gold or s ilver, was easily
estimated, b ut a gemmed r ing would
involve th e calling in of experts. Therefor.e, said the Rabbis, to protect the
bride, it is unlawful to use a gemmed
ring in the wedding ceremony.
U RGES LEAG UE TO PROTEST
The League of Nations is urged to
protest to Germany against the Nazi
racial policy "to prevent a catastrophe
which must inevitably have far-reaching effects" in a book entitled " International Aspects of German Racial Policies" by Professor Oscar I. Janowsky
and Melvin M. Fagen.
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THE JEWISH CULTURAL INSTITUTE
presents

MAURICE SAMUEL
bri ll iant author a n d lecturel' and unq u es tj,on a b l y on e of today ' s keenest J ewis h intelle c t s : a r esident of Pal e stine and on e of
t ho fo r emost a uthorities on th e probl em o f
P a l es tin e and th e n ear East.

In a series of three lectures on

"THE SITUATION IN PALESTINE TODAY"

•
What is the historical background leading to th e present situation?
Is partition goi ng thro'u gh? . Is it desirable? ",yill th e Ara bs accept
...

-;" it ~·· 'W141 l-i t ' maR:e ..for P-eace?
the IVlediterranean Set-up?
L eague Play?

What is the relationship of P ai.estme- -to -

What part does Italy, Great Britai n and the

These and other phases of the Palestini an situation will

be di scussed by M r. Samuel.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
NOVEMBER 10th, 11th, and 12th at 8:30 P.
Admission by ticket onl~· .

M.

Th ere is no charge fo r admission to the

members of our Congregation, the Sisterhood, Men's C lub and Alumni
but reservations must be made in advance by phone or mai l.

T ickets will

be held at the door on th e eve ni ng of the first lecture.
A limi ted number of admission tickets at $ 1.00 for thi s se n es

1.'

available to non-members.
The J ewish Cultural Institute
Educational Fund.

IS

made possible through the Chapel
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A TASTE OF THE TALMUD
To most of us the word "Talmud" is
a mysterious one. It seems to refer to
a vast realm which ha something to
say a,bout everything and which provides the Rahbi with those quaint 'a nd
delightful Jewish tales to which h e always refers. If you have ever had the
urge to get a glimpse into this book
yourself, your wish ,c an now be satisfied. For the eminent Wl'iter, Rabbi A.
Cohen of London, has rec,ently published
"Everyman's Talmud," which presents
in English and in most appealing form,
,the 'e ssential ideas of this famous book.
It di'vides the material into sections
such, as, Social Life, The Moral Life,
God and the Universe, Folklore, Criminal
Law, The Hereafter. And just as the
Talmud itself is a mixture of law 'a nd
story, s'o Dr. Cohen's method is first
to present the specific principle of the
Rahbis, and then to illustrate it abundantly with the stories and Rabbinic
ap'horis,~ns of , which . we are so fond.
Thus the R'atb bis declared that one must
care for the body as well as the soul,
ior its condition, no less than the state
of the soul, is responsible f or man's
conduct. An there follows the story :
"A critic said to Rahbi Judah: 'Both
body and soul will be able to free themselves of the responsibility of man's
conduct in the H ere'after. The tb ody may
declare: 'It is the soul that sinned, because from the day it parted from me,
I have been lying like a stone silent in
the grave.' And the soul may declare:
'It is the body that s inned, because from
the day I parted from it, I have been
flying in space like a bird.'
"Rabbi Judah answered in paratble:
'It is like a human king who possessed
a fine orchard, a nd set two watchmen
over it, one lame and the other blind.
They conspired. The lame man mounted
on the back of the blind man and directed him; ,a nd together they stole
the fruits and ate them. When the
owner returned he asked: 'What has
become of the choice fruits?' The lame
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man said: 'Have I legs that I could
get them?' The blind man said : 'Have
I eyes that I could see them?' Thereupon the king put the lame man on the
back of the blind man and judged them
as one. Even so the Holy One, blessed
be He, will, in the hereafter, take the
soul, cast it into the body and judge
them as one.'''
'lhe lawyer will fi nd interest in the
court procedure of the Talmud, the doctor in its treatment for various diseases, the sociologist in its magic, and
everyone in its presentation of Judaism's social laws and moral precepts.
LAND-OUR ONLY HOPE
In presenting our case hefor,e the Royal
Commission our hands will ,be immensely strengthened by the knowledge that
the area of land in J 'e wish ownership
in Palestine is steadily increasing. The
more land we have-and especi'a lly in ,
Galil,ee-th e s tronger will our case be.
Galilee is a hill country and history has
shown time and again the part mountains play in the , production of a hardy
and self-re liant people. But although
Galilee is a hill district, it is not Ib arren a s are many hills ,o f Palestine. It
is comparatively well-watered and is capable of great fertility. Given the men
and the money to develop them, it ,could
be made into one of the most productive regions, as it is one of the loveliest
in Palestine.
The men, as you know, we do not
lack. Tens of thousands of trained chalutzim a l'e waiting for the opportunity to
escape from the terrible conditions of
Eastern and Central Europe, for a
chance to enter Palestine and lead there,
on the land, 'a lif,e of independence :a nd
fre edom of hard but fruitful work.
We can ask for larger immigration
schedules, but only if our land reserve::.
are fully adequate to justify our demands. Land, the good earth, is the
hasis for nationhood.
American Jewry bears today a great
responsibility. In numbers, in wealth,
in intellectual r esources the AmericanJ ewish community leads the world . It is,
therefore, to you that we t urn to set
the pace fo r the new Jewish National
Fund camp'aign which must be on "scale commensurate with the great tasks
which face us at this turning point in
our history.
Dr. Chaim Weizm:ann.
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TH E EX IT OF THE SABBATH
(Translated from Poem by Saul
Tchernichovski)
The last rays in the west are Ib eing
consumed
Und-er heaps of gold,
The last glow of the sun dims,
Descends and slumbers.
A multitude of golden shadows gather
To vanquish the tiny forest,
A ·br-eeze fr·om furrowed fi-elds
Stealthily springs up.
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A nnouncemen t!
Thanksgiving Formal
SPONSORED BY ALUMNI ASSN.

SAT.

I

NOV. 27th

in the New Euclid Room
The ev·e ning star-look-it glides
As if bathing in a sea which
Overflowing its banks with golden
waters,
S tems its rage and slumbers.
Full of mystery the crescent moon
Looks down upon the earth.
Its 10v,,?ly evening song a bird
Warbles, <j.nd vanishes.
Behold - there twinkles a star,
And another,
Come, let us pray together
For we have waited until now.
We p'l'olong the e,Vening prayer,
Woe prolong the separation of holy
from profane,
Sinful souls pleading fo r release
From their la'bol' of yesterday.
Her·e one who will de ceive
Here 'a man who will sin
Six da ys of the week his
Dwells in the darkness

his fr iend,
before God,
soul
of night.

In the depths of hell he will wandel',
Will wandel' th ere after de·a th,
But the eve of the Sa,b bath wh en it
comes,
It will come and he will see the sign:
The gat es of frigh tfu l h ell will open
wide
And a gloriously thundering voice will
proclaim,
An aW.esome voice
"Cease-it is the Sabbath clay."
In the depth s of darkness and the grave,
Through layers of ice and fire,
The freedom -proclaiming voice will
pierce,
A song of enchantment to his being.
It will nierce through to his soul
I n which cruel doubt has kindled its
fire,

HOTEL STATLER
featuring

JOHNNY MARTONE
AND HIS 12 · PIECE RADIO ORCHESTRA

Formerly at the Rainbow Room
oj M ayJlower Hotel, Akron

Members

Non.Members

$1.00 Couple

$2.00 Couple

Like the song of angels it will command: .
" Doubt, be silent."
It will pierce through the h-eart of
The hater of mankind.
This heart-that chills with its coldness;
And will bring to it a breath of
Spring and its fragrance-its hope allQ
its light.

And deep-rooted antagonisms will be
Shatt.ered ·a nd crushed,
Without power to rise again.
The song of hope will awake
From the very core of his being.
i \

Higher and higher r ises the voice
Of th-e heart bathed in blood,
To the nethermost depths and the
tiest h-eights
It will pierce.

l o~

')

Silently the shadows deepen,
Grieving over the passing of the day,
The prayer of Israel is ended,
The gates of the abyss ' are rejected .
Blessed the evening prayer
Separating the holy from the profane,
Slowly for us-how pleasant it wasL-et us sing-let our voic-es rejoice.
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FUN D S
The Temple gl'ate::ully '!wknowJ.edge,;
r eceipt of the following donations:
'ro ' J"he Yn hrzelt FUIUl: Mr s. E.

Sim o n

in mem o l' Y of m o th e r J e nnie

White, Mr.

Ch a rl e s

of

S c hulh o f

no se Sc hulh o f,

in

m emory

m o ther

A , E, C r·a m e r in m e mory

cf m o th e r, S a r a h C ramer,

'('0 'l' h c J . . ihr'u·'· F'lI ud .

J.

Zinn e r

in

h o n o l'

of

l'Vlr . and Mrs. O .

t h e ir

ATTENTION!

d a u g hte r

Confirm ants of
1935
1936
1937

J ean's nl a rri a.g'e .

1\1: I' S. Wnl.

'J'o ' .. he l"ruyer Book F und.

vV e is s in m e m o ry o f Sam Co hn ,
or y of Elizab e th

In m e m-

B r e nn e r from h e r c hil-

ci re n,
']'0

Mr s . J os eph

'rit e Schnlur"h11. F und.

R eg-e nst e :n,

M r s . L o uis H a nd e lm a n

an d

Irving- R eg'enstein in mem,o r y o f husband
,\ncl f a th e l·, J o seph n e genstei 11.
Goldm an

in

m e m o ry

o f Lil a

Mr s , Ben
vV e in s t oc k

nifkin .
'1'0 'I'.he .t \ ltnt' F'und . I n m e JTI o r y o f ....!\.nna

N e wman. Mr . A n.n a R . B r own i n meln o r y
of

husband, J ose]) h

B rown

a nd

grend-

da u g htel· J 'oAnn e K , S c hulm 1tn . Mr. and
Mr s . Be n Sil ve r in ho n OI' o f 50 th w e ddin g'
a n ni v e rsa r y
Altsc hul.

of

Mr,

a nd

~1rs.

Er n s t

Mr s , A a r o n H . HI,all in m e m -

or y of Ed :th Mill e r

L yo n~,

You are summoned
to attend

HOME-COMING DAY
SundayI November 7 th
at 3:00 P. M.

•
Jrogram
A NOVEL AMATEUR ACTOR
TRY-OUT

Th e T e lnpl e a c -

inspired by the popular:radio program

k no wled ges with th a nks a d o n a tion fr o m
MI·. E. A . K och in l o vin g m e m o r y o f hi s

"Do You W ant To Be An Actor?/1

'1'0

'rllt~

( 'hotlt". Funtl-

wi f o H a id ee .. K o c h.
He l·

nam e

will

pl ac qu 6 a t t h e

be

ins cr ib e d

on

th e

ntr a n ce o f o ur M e morial

C hapel.

CONGRATULATIONS to Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Zinner in honor of their
daughter Jean's marriage to William
W~inberg e r.

IN MEMORIAM
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended
to the b-~reaved families of
George Grodin
Minnie Hess
Sarah Greenhut.

There was a I~rge turnout last year.
We expect a larger one this year.

MAKE IT 100 PER CENT

•
Dancing and Refreshments

•

Ruth Schwartz is chairman of the
HOIU E-Coming Day Committee, whic h
consists of t he following: Ruth Copeland, Alfred Koxach, Bob Miller, Eunice Podis, Franklyn Haiman, Alfred
Fishel, Lydia Lutsker, Jean Sinek,
Muriel Benway, Robert R esek, Stuar ~
Frensdorf, Chiae Wolpaw and Bernice Horwitz.

